REMEMBERING

Robin Kerrone
May 2, 1966 - January 27, 2019

Robin Kenneth Kerrone, born May 2 1966 in Duncan BC, passed away January 27
2019. Robin is survived by his wife Gayle, son Randy (Rachel), daughter Janelle,
grandsons Jackson, Benjamin, Keegan and Connor, mom and dad Ken and
Frances Kerrone, sister Brenda (Miles) nieces and nephews Tamara (Brad), Taylor,
Lindsey, Kevin, Cameron, Emily and great nephew Jase.
Robin grew up in Duncan, played football loved hunting, shooting and fishing. He
met his wife Gayle and her son Randy in the summer of 85 and they married on
May 26th, 1990. In 93 they welcomed Janelle Taylor Kerrone to the world, the
sparkle in his eye couldn't be brighter. Through all these years of a young growing
family Robin worked tirelessly to make sure his family never went without and in 95
he was able to reward himself with his first boat, the 14ft aluminum was his pride
and joy, from towing tubes on Lake Cowichan to angling fish off the shores of Port
Renfrew, Robin loved that boat. In 2005 Robin opened the Meat Shop at his home
this was the beginning of new opportunity for Robin. Robin upgraded his boat in
2010 to his jewel the 18.5ft Explorer. Robin loved Renfrew more than anything,
fishing was his escape, it didn't matter what he caught, he loved being out there in
peace, hanging out with all his friends and taking family and friends on memorable
fishing adventures
Robin will be deeply missed by his family, friends and all those who had the
opportunity to meet him. Robin was one of a kind, in his passing grandson Jackson
said, "Papa is up smoking with Jesus now". Robins celebration of life will be held
Saturday Feb 9th 2019 at 1pm in Mellor Hall

